
; CLIFFSIDE NEWS
Mrs. Percy Helms of Bessemer

J\ City, N. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

M. Hcndrick.
i \u25a0 r

Large delegations have been com-

ing from various sections to the tab-

t ernacle meetings. People have been

. ./coming from as far away as Lenoir,
'? Mooresville, Charlotte and many oth-

*er places.
:A

:.i Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hughes and

son, Henry, spent last Sunday with

relatives at Woodruff, S. C.

Mr. D. C. Colvin and family spent

f. the week-end with Mr. Colvin's moth-
' er, Mrs. M. D. C. Colvin at her home

in Fairfield county, S. C.

? As we write this early Tuesday

morning we have not received a

report from the prayer meetings

held by members of the Methodist j
church Monday night.

}\ Mr. Yates Miller visited in Rutli-

erfordton Sunday. Mr. Miller's par-

Statement of the Condition of

The Industrial Loan
& Investment Bank

Forest City, N. C.

At the Close of Business

FEBRUARY 11, 1930

\

A

r
\

Resources

Cash and Due From Banks _$ 70,162.76
Loans and Discounts 292,620.98

Furniture and Fixtures 1,176.04

TOTAL 1363,959.78

Liabilities

Capital Stock § 91,100.00
Surplus 12,500.00
Undivided Profits 4,888.38
Investment Certificates (hy-

pothecated) 46,623.04

Investment Certificates (un-
hypothecated) 61,453.61

Investment Certificates (ful-
ly paid) 119,958.44

Reserved for Depreciation
___ 354.31

Bills Payable 27,082.00
i

TOTAL 1363,959.78
\

The above statement is respectfully submitted for

your consideration. It is our aim and desire to serve

you in every way possible. Your support and confi-
dence during the present situation is deeply appreciat-

ed.

G. B. HARRILL, Cashier

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Miller of

(Waco, N. C., had the misfortune to
lose their home by fire on Thursday

night of last week.

Mrs. Paul Vernon of Forest City,

left Monday after spending several
days here the guest of her sister,

Mrs. G. K. Moore.

| Messrs. Ralph Crawford and Jesse

jMcCurry spent last Sunday at Ches-

I nee.

Many from out of town have been
visiting friends and relatives here

and attending the tabernacle ser-

vices.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blanton and

children of Morganton, spent last

jSunday here with Mrs. G. K. Moore.

Mr. Robert James is spending

j sometime with his daughter, Mrs.

| George Simmons and Mr. Simmons

Jat St. Petersburg, Fla.

' BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

We wrote up all the church news

that was in our hands last week, but j
the editor of the Courier stated to j
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J were several visitors and several |
more enrolled in the Sunday school l

i
j last Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U's. are meeting at,
5:45 Sunday evenings and are dis-j

i pensing with the assembly for the;
usual closing program in order to;
get to the tabernacle for the young;
people's meeting at 6 :30.

j On Monday morning of this week'
: many seemed to think that there ]

i should be a prayer service at the'
' Baptist church Monday night as j

\u25a0 there is no service at tabernacle on '

1 Monday nights. Notices were post-!
ied for the meeting at 7:30. The W. j

1 M. S. met at seven o'clock for their j
' regular monthly meeting and after t
I this came into the prayer meeting j
j of the church. Soon the intermediate j

I assembly room was filled and the (
j folding doors were opened and fold- [

? ing chairs placed in the corridor, j
? By the time the last seat was placed j
jit was filled and then the doors on j
j other side of the corridor'were open-j
jed and the primary assembly room \

i

! ! us that because of unavoidable cir- j
j

i ! cumstances it had to be left out a-

r!long with many other communica- j
tions.

> ' We stated in the church notes last
' week that the church in conference
' ' Sunday, February 2nd, extended a

call without a dissenting vote, to
' Rev. James Allen Hunnicutt, of Mt.,
- Gilead, N. C., and the committee has

! received a letter from Rev. Hunni- j
t | cutt stating that he will accept and j

; ; expects to come on the field April'
. He and his wife are expected ;
'to come up this week and attend the |

[ : Stephens meetings some. j
On February 2nd, we had preach- 1

\u25a0 i ing service at the Baptist church J
? jwhen Rev. Hunnicutt of Mt.. Gilead J

, i brought to us a great message. We j
,' had a large number of visitors pres- j

! ent and nine new members in the ;

I Sunday school. The Sunday school*
j attendance that day was 421.
j Last Sunday there were 402 inj

I Sunday school after which all went j
|to the tabernacle service. There j
I i

( opened up. Men were busy carrying |
' chairs which were filled about as fast,

las they were placed until some had .

jto be left standing.

j This was one of the most unusual
i meetings we ever attended. People
j were confessing their faults and
jpraying until about ten o'clock J
jwhen all joined in an old time hand- j
j shaking. During this time it seemed j
| that all present had one desire to j
i get right with each other and with!
| God. As soon as this occurred peo- i
I pie began to break down and ask for j
J prayer. The unsaved were convicted i
. and there were numbers of conver-!

' sions. The meeting lasted then until j
I
midnight or later while one after an- ?

j other "came clean for God." Some!j who had once been Sunday school i

(
teachers came and said they had come i

J back to God and was ready for ser- j
1 vice again. People were sobbing all j

i over the audience and here and there i
j were groups kneeling in prayer with j

] someone who was under conviction, j
"

1 After most of the folks had gone j

1 mmmmmmm. '

j several men went into another room

jand joining: hands and hearts prayed

! together and rededicafced their lives

'to God. This after prayer meeting

! lasted until about one o'clock a. m.

Of the large number who were

under conviction all left radiantly

I happy except one man who said he

i "must do some things first." It is

' impossible to describe this meeting,

I and many stated that they had never

lin all their lives been in one just

| like it.

j Large crowds are attending the

1 tabernacle meetings and after the

1 prayer meetings of the members of

j the two churches here Monday night

j it is expected that the meetings will

: gain new and greater momentum.

| Scores have been asking for prayer

'and there have been several conver-
jsions even through an invitation has

j not been extended. Rev. Stephens

j has been saying that some other
things must get right with the Christ-

i ians first and we believe that now

great results will be accomplished.

fl Quality «ss. Service 11
11 SPECIALS FOR I 1
f! FRIDAY and SATURDAY IE
Sua! gn

11 Carolina Made Flour Plain 24 "\u25a0? "»* $1.15 S'|
11 Carolina Made Flour S s

24 lb Bag $ 1.20 \u25a0[
\u25a0 \u25a0 FRESH LIMA BEANS' best pack, CAN 14c ?

#

s
[\u25a0 CORN MEAL, 10 LBS. for 30~ c [j
If PEANUT BUTTER,I LB. JAR FOR 23 c §|
| S SUNSHINE CRACKERS, 1 LB. BOX FOR

. 20c 11
I; TOMATO SOUP 3 CANS for 25c £|

\u25a0 | GRANDMA'S WASHING POWDERS 3 FOR 10c 3 J
|\u25a0 1 4-STRING BROOM for , 39c VIRGfNIA DARE CAKE, lb. 25c J \u25a0

| 5 1 lb. BREAKFAST BACON 37c l 25-oz. can BAKING POWDER 23c 5 m

I \u25a0 5 lbs. LOOSE COFFEE for SI.OO IRISH POTATOES, 5 lbs. for 25c \u25a0jg
I S 6 BQXES SQDA for 25c CURLEY KALE, 1 lb. ~I(k S |

I \u25a0 BLACKEYE PEAS, 3 lbs, for 35c | CELERY, well bleached, bunch Hfc I I
1 1 22!£5?JL A

.

NANAS' 4 lbs
; | 6 cakes OCTAGON SOAP, for 25c |1

3 H LETTUCE, firm heads 10c ! ~

??* ?? S3 ?0 r "

???? ; BLUE CROSS TISSUE e! 3.
gii 2 lbs. LIVER MUSH for 25c PAPER, 6 rolls for 39, 5 M

* B H
g B THESE MERCHANTS ARE MEMBERS OF QUALITY SERVICE
£g m RUTHERFORDTON AVONDALE LATTIMORE M

\u25a05- E- Simpson - c. F. Ward , Hunt and Hewitt 5
J. Cal Williams J. D. Wells 5 \u25a0

B Williams Brothers HENRIETTA SHELBY ?||
,

C. E. Justice and Son w c Phillips Chas. Buice A*
\u25a0> \u25a0

Johnson CLIFFSIDE T.R. W. Sparks and Son z R Hawkins Baber Company * |
SB W r Eli;! ELLENBORO Chas. Reinhardt B 5

r r T. P. Tisdale, Jr. Keeter Brothers B 5
mR 5 Spmdale Grocery Company ? . L ' ' ' n D »\u25a0 .

/ mm ItB S Sparks and Parnell H- L" Green *? 5 B\u25a0 Green Grocery Company MOORESBORO "? Champ'on 1 #

\u25a0 "J FOREST CITY
'

D. C. Wright Jackson s Cash Grocery J %r

BJ. W. Sanders "

~

RUTH GROVER
S? Jones Grocery Company E. H. Walker H. S. Keeter and Company \u25a0 5

There are now over a Million Housewives in Six States Trading the Quality Service Way. Why Not You 7 ?
\u25a0s \u25a0 \u25a0
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